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248 UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 

POWERS)'AcT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1939, AND THE OLD AGE 

AND WIDOWS' PENSIONS ACT (NORTE:ERN IRELAND), 1940. 

1940. NO'. 78. 

Whereas the Ministry of Laboui· for NorthE)Tn Ii,eland, by the 
UnemplDyment Insurance (Insurance Industry Special Scheme) 
Orders (NDrthern Ilfeland), 1921 to' 1989, approved for the pui:poses 
of s,ection 18 of the Unemp10yment Insurance Act, 1920, a special 
scheme ,for -the Insurance Industry and varied and amended the said 
Scheme, whic'h Hcheme 8!S so vaJ:ied and amended is hereinaft.er 
a:efened to as "the S'oheme " ; . 

And Whereas the lrisurance Unemployment BDard (hereinafter 
referred to a,s" ·the Board' ') i,s the body charged with the administra-
tion Df ,the Scheme; . 

NDW therefore the -Min:i:stry of yabour for Northern Ir,eland, by 
virtue of the powers conferred on it by section 77 of the UnemplDY
ment Insurance Act (NDrthern Ireland), 1936, R,egulation 12 Df the 
Unemployment Insurance (Emergency Powers) RegulatiDns (NOl'
the'rn Ireland), 1939, sub-section (5) of 'seotion 3 of the Old Age 
'and WidDws' PensiDns Act (NDrthern Ireland), 1940, and of all other 
powers in that behalf ahd Dn theappl1catiDn of. the Board, hereby 
makes the follDwing 01'(1er :-

1.-(1) This Ol~der may be .cit,ed 8!S the Unemployment Insurance, 
(Insurance Industry Special Hcheme) (Amendment) Order (NOTthern 
Ireland), 1940, and this Order and the UnemplDyment Insurance 
(Insurance Industry 'S,pecial S,cheme) Orders (NOTt'hern Ireland), 
1921 to 1939, may be ,cited together as the Unemployment Insurance 
(Insurance Industry S pe.cial Seheme) Order'S (N o'l,thern Ireland), 
1921 to' 1940. 

(2) This Ol'der shall .cDme int-o forc·e Dn the fir'st d-ay Df July, 
1940. 

(3) The Interpretation Act, 1921, apphes ,to the interpretation of 
th:i:s O,rder as it applies to the interpretatiDn of an Aot of the 
Pall'liament of Northern Ireland. 

2.-The 'prov:i:sions of the Hcheme shall be varied and amended 
as 'fDllDWS :- . 

(a) Clause 37 Df the S·cheme (which relat~s to' ·the right to 
benefit) ·shall have ·effect as i-f, after sub-clause (4) 'thereof 
there were adaed the .follDwing sub-dause :-
" (5) '\iVhere twO' or mDre daims for benefit all',e made by . 

. a per-sDn insured mider the . Scheme in respect of 
different period,s in a claim year and at the date 
when a claim in respect Df any such periDd is deter
mined Dr revised in favou:r <)f the in:;mred person by .' .... . . .. .' .. \ 
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the Claims Officer, an Appeal Committee or tpe 
Umpire, benefit has been received by him in respect 
of any subsequent period or periods, the amount of 
benefit payable after -that date in respect of ·the 
several claims shall be 'adjusted so as to secure that 
the aggregate number of days iIi that year for which 
benefit is payable in 'respect of 'all the daims shall 
not, exceed the number of :days for whi'eh his benefit 
rights entitle him to receiv·e benefit." 

(b) Clause 40 of the Scheine (wh~ch irelates to benefit condi
tions) 'shall have effect as if, at the end of sub-dause (1) (d) 
there were inserted the following proviso :-

" provided that in any case where any such adjustment 
has been made as is ref·erred tl) in sub-clause (5) of clause 
37 o.f ,the S'C'iheme, such per'son shall be deemed to have 
exhausted his rigMs to benefit on the day on which he 
would have exhausted such rights if the claim in respect 
of ~ach of the periods referred to in the said sub-dause 
had been finally determined befo't'e the claim in respect 
of H.ny subseqllent'period was made." , 

(0) Clause 41 of ,the SC'h8me (which' relates to disqualifications 
for benefit) ·shall have effect as if-

(i) in sub-dause (4) (vii) thereof .fm' the "vords " if he has 
attained the .age of ·sixty-five " there were substituted 
the words" if, in the case of a man, he has attained 
,the age of six:ty-five ~.' ; and 

(ii) after the said ,sub-dause there were added the following 
sub-clause :-

}' (viii) i.f, in the ,case of a woman, she has attained the 
age of sixty or if, under the, Statutes relating 
to. oldag'e pensions in Northern Ireland, she 
is to be -treated as if ·she had attained that age: 
provided that a woman who immediately 
before 1st July, 1940, was a person insu'l'ed 
under the Scheme shall, after attaining the 
age of sixty and before attaining the 
age of sixty-five be entitled during the period 
commencing on 1st July, 1940, ~md ending on 
30th June, 1945, to such bene·fit and extended 
benefit as she would have been entitled 
to under the provisions of the Scheme in force 
immediately before 1st July, 1940, by virtue 
of any periods of in~ur9,,b}e employment in the 
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insurance industry which Ooccured before she 
attained the age of sixty 001' before 1st July, 
1940, whichey.er aat~ is the later." 

. (d)' (i) Where a per,soI.1 .. to whom this sub-paragraph applies is 
entitled to benefit and has living with him a child of 
his, 001' where such a persGn has such a child 'as afore
'said who, ,though not living with 11im has been 
,evacuated und,er an approved evacuation scheme, ·and 
such pel'Son ,contributes towards 'the cost of the accom
modation, maintenance 'and medical treatment 0f that 
child nOot less t·han the ·sums, if any, daimed by the 
Secre-t·ary of Stat,e by virtue Gf the powers conferred on 
hi'll by the Defence (General) Regulations, 1939, 01' 

'any Order made thereunder, clause 47 of the' S,cheme 
which deals with the increase of benefit (dependent 
childr,en) shall have ·effect as if references to that chUd, 
being wholly or mainly maintained by that per-son, were 
omitted, 'so, 'however, that nG other person shall be 
entitled to an increruse of benefit in l".es-pect of ·that child 
,during any periGd when an increase of benefit has been 
granted under this paragraph; 

(ii) ,sub..,paragraph (i) of this paragraph shall apply to a 
pemon ,entitled ,tD benefit who is ·a male or a widow or 
a female who is not living with the father of the' child; 

(iii) .f0'r ·the purposes of s:nb-pa'l.'agraph (i) of this paragraph 
. 'the expressiOll " approved evacuation scheme" means 

a scheme or plan prepared or ·approved by His Majesty's 
Government for the t'l'ansference of member,s of the 
civil popUlation fro'll one ar,ea to another in the event 
of war or ·the imminence of war; 

(iv) paragra,ph (c) of Regulation 2 of the Unemployment 
Insurance (Insll'l.'ance Industry Special Scheme). 
(Variation) Order (Northern Ireland), 1939, which 
amends Clause 47 Qf the Scheme is hereby revoked, but 
,such revoca-tion shall not 'affect any right, p'l'ivilege, 
obligation or liability wcquired,. accrued 01' incurred 
under that paragra'ph nm 'anything done or to be done 
thereunder .. 

(e) ClatlSe 59 of the Scheme (which relates to offences) shall 
have effect as if in sub-clause (3) thereof, alter the words 

• 

" during ,two yearos preceding the date of the offence," there 
were inserted the wOl'ds " and of the failure or neglect on . 
the part of the employer to pay contributions nnder the . 
Scheme in l"espect of any other person employed by him 
·during :such two years," 
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Sealed with ,the Official Seal o.f the Ministry of Labour fo.r 
Northern Ireland this 1st day of July, 1940, in the 
presence o.f 

(hS.). F. C: S. Moore, 
Aossistant Secr,etary to the Minist:r:y o.f Labo.ur 

for Northern ;r:reland. 

ORDER,DATED 15TH' AUGUST, 1940, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 
LABOUR UNDER 'J'HE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACT (NORTHERN 
IRELAND), 1936, AND THE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE (EMER
GENCY POWERS) ACT (NOR,;[,HERN IRELAND), 1939. 

1940. ·No.. 1:01, 

Whereas ,the 'M-in~stry o.f Labo.ur fo.r No.rthern Ireland ~y the 
Unemplo.yment Insurance (Insurance Industry Special Scheme) 
Or:der:s (No.r-thern Ireland), 1921 to 1940, appro.ved for the purposes 
of 'sectiQn 18 o.f ,the Unemployment Insurance Ad, 1920, a Special 
Scheme for the Insurance Industry and varied and awended the 
said Scheme, which ,Scheme 'as· -so. varied 'and amended is herein-' 
after referred to. as " the Scheme ;, ; 

".And whereas <the Insurance Unemployment Board (hereina.fter 
referred to ~as "the Bo.al,d") is the. body ch~rged with the 

. administra'tio.n of the Scheme; 

Now 'therefore ·the 'Ministry of LabQur for Northern Ireland, by 
virtue of the powers conferred on it by section 77 of the U nemploy
ment Insuran'ce A'ct (North60rn Ireland), 1936, Regulation 12 of the. 
Unemployment Insurance (Emergency Pow,ers) Regula-tions 
(Northern IreIand), 1939, ·and of aU other ,powers' in that behalf 
and on 1he application of the Board, hereby makes the following 
Order;- . 

1.-(1) This Order may be cited as the Unemployment Insurance 
(Insurance Industry Spooial Scheme) (Amendment) Order (No.2) 
(Northern Ireland), 1940, and ,shall be included among the Orders 
which may be d,ted -to.gether as the Un60m.plo.yment Insurance 
(Insurance Industry Special Scl1eme) Orders (Northern Ireland), 
1921 to. 1940. 

(2) This Order sh1J,ll -have effect as from the first day of Angm;t, 
1940, ,and ,shall have effect as respects "any period of six consecutive 
days beginning on or -after that date. 

(3) The Interpreta;tio.n Act, 1921, applies to the interpretation o.f 
this Order as it applies to the interprebtion of an Act of the 
Parliament of NQorth~rn Irela.nd. 

s 


